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Dr. O. H. B. CORNELL, PUBLIC SENTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
K1; I e fancy dry

Bradford - Warehouse. 

Bigg’s Block. - King St.

■DELL STREET. . . BROCK VILLE.
PETMIOIA*, eunOBOK A AOCOUCHSUR. Robt Wright & Go. g-yt l».T°g

zsjçjrsjtxii
°°Mnf Duncen hu « good «lock of 

goods, rod • large sample af eggs and 
butler, supplied by farmers and their 
wives, taking in exchange for goods, 
each as tea, tobaooo and dry goods.
V Mr. Charles Trnedell, of June town, 
made about 2,700 lbs. of sugar. Mr. 
Jas. Horblson comes next with a One 
lot of sugar bricks.

Mr. George Towe is the only term- 
in this section, who became rich by 
farming. Said gentleman has amsas- 
ed a nice little fortune and retired.

Mr. William Kerr is applying his 
mind Hi improvements on farming 
machines. A potato digger was his 
latest Study. Keep right on, William.

Mr. Jas. Jackson, who has rented 
the blacksmith shop from Mr. James 
Tennant, is doing a good trade.

Farmers are now busily engaged in 
seeding. The land is in some locali
ties becoming quite dry.

A dreadful fish war took place one 
night last week on the Jones’ creek. 
Whisky was the order of the night 
Fishing and whisky, as a general 
thing, go hand in hand.

gi
INTBBE8TIK6 LETTERS FROM OTO

mmÆpeople have decided to

a.MUS9L,uEsf
as formerly. It is to be a prsi-e 
meeting Tuesday night. All are in
vited to attend. ,_______

X CHARLESTON LAKE.

Mondât, April 21.—The quiet little 
village was startled on Saturday night 
by loud talk in front of the hotel, and 
what do you think it was abouti A 
resident of our village (a pretended 

"1 the Anglers’ Association) 
1er men were oaugbtnetting 
or Hicks, who took their 
parties, after some jangling 

retired to Duffleld’s hotel. On return
ing the Inspector found that the net 
was gone and the bird had Sown. 
The fishermen were mulcted in heavy 
fine and costs and suffered the con
fiscation of the property used in their 
nefarious work. On Monday the 
stolen net was returned to the Inspect
or by its former owner with a humble 
apology. This should be sufficient to 
prove that the Inspector, backed by 
the Anglers’ association, means to stop 
the illegal fishing so freely indulged in 
in times past.
Tww another oonttpoffidfint],

Mondât, April 21.—M. Hefferoon 
and wife willmeveto their home near 
Charleston Lake next week. The 
parents of the esteemed young couple 
have given them a substantial start in 
their debut, such as cows, horses, 
sheep, fowls, valuable house forniturc 
and other miscellaneous articles. We 
wish the young couple success and a 
life full of happiness.

Mr. Bd. Cox has secured a very 
lucrative situation with an exteueive 
umber firm in Montreal.

k STAFF OF OOBUUOnntg.Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell
hold theirGENERAL MERCHANTSATHENSMAIN STREET. Headquarters for Best Value in Dry Goods.

BROOK VILLE, BROCKVILLE.
A Budget of lfe-SraciALTT : Diseases or Women. Bsms&egss?.»

as the lowest.
Days the Afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Office JAMBS V. MILLER, Mantfr. -'3

Spring Goods in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Banks

i ■J. V. Harte,
sss»pr«p|p
Athens. m2

ADDISON.A
» IX Mondât, April 21.—Mr. A. Me 

Dongall bee leased the form at Mount 
Royal vacated by Mr. Wat Booth.

Some formera have commenced 
plowing in this section. _•

Oembino bt Mail.—We have one whose epecial duty it is to receive ^rtfo^'bUoh^ith shop lit
and carefully and promptly execute all order, by mail. Yon nan do It in this Mt- Pleasant in a few days. He hopes 
way Pick out in your mind what is wanted, and then write os a letter and . fajr dealing to secure the patronage
wait. You will, in no case, require to wait longer than a day or bo, because * t^e pily|0 generally. 
we will fill all orders for samples same day as received. Then make two or Ï i>ie«i, at his residence on the 19th 
three selections, so that if first choice should be sold in the meantime,we can *| ^ $fr peter Martin in the 76th 
still suit you ; or if the article is so large that we cannot send samples, if you yg^^^’jg 
write intelligently we will try and catch your precise idea and fill the request.
If goods should not be what you want you can return them and get your 
money back. Samples cheerfully and promptly mailed to any address.

Houskkiepers, we can now interest you to your advantage with Lace 
Curtains in great variety, which we are retailing at wholesale prices. Art 
Muslins, hundreds of yards to choose from, all new patterns. Seamless Car
pet Squares, Curtain Poles and curtain Chains, all direct from manufacturers.
Window Shades, Patent Curtain Rollers. We have not space to begin to 
enumerate the many lines of Furnishings we have now ready to show you.
Call and see ns, and we will have pleasure in showing you through.

I BROCKVILLB’8 BEST VALVE 
DBY GOODS STORE.

We have already written much about our New Spring Goods, but have 
not yet been able to tell the hslf. We are daily opening up novelties in New 
Goods. If you have time to call and look through our assortment we will 
take pleasure in showing. • .

6 lbs. fair Tea for........................«1 00
6 lbs uncolored Japan................  1 00
S lbs choice Japan....... ..........  1 00
Women's fine buttoned Boots 1 26 
Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men ft Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to S 60 

__ , Gents’ Undersalts for................. 1 00

coai on, FioUr, and cm- 25c.
i»try. ____ Tea take the lead.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S., We have decided to have a 
Cheap sale of our Entire Stock, includ
ing 80
which will be disposed of at sale 
prices.

mof New goods, all atand t «
by

Chipman & Saunders,
ENGINEERS, Dominion and Previn- 

elal Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, op
posite Victoria Hall, Brockvtlle, Ont.

W. CHIP» A#, B.A.BO. | B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.BO.

v’.SV See the additional line of Spring Goods, 
consisting of Fancy Prints, Draw Goods. 
Ladlei’ Slippers, Shoes, Lustre Caps, Flannel 
Jockeys. Stiff and Felts In colors. Mackinaws, 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I 
— BARGAINS 1 
We will give the people such her 

gains as they never got before In 
Brockville.

IEEING

CIVIL

DELTA.Cambrics, Shirt-We exeel In Grey Cotton*,
Inge, Tweed» and CV.Lonades- 
^Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads andGeo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

LICENTIAT 
Veterinary Surgeons, un 
Drummond et., Newboro.

Monday, April 21.—A few weeks 
ago a young fellow alighted from the 
evening tram at oar station. On be
ing asked as to his business he said 
‘«To poke my nose into everybody’* 
business for the good of the general 
public.” Our detective on hearing 
this had his suspicions aroused and 
accordingly kept a very close vigilance 
thinking probably that he might un
mask some noted tough end probably 
scoop in a cool thousand. Nothing 
was discovered, however, and' in the 
morning the yonng fellow got aboard 
the train and was gone. On inquiring 
into the identity of he who caused so 
much uncalled for excitement, the 
detective was humbled to learn that 
he was a school boy, as harmless as a 
lamb.

thoem»,«»oo?E of %OH* MOTTO: Email Profits and 
Quick Returns. IS BELIEVIN 

b for ÿnarselves,

26-52

Thanking my customers for their liberal 
patronage In the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we remain 

» Your obd’t
Come and seeHOTELS. we are

sure you will be convinced of the 
wonderful value we are giving.

servants.The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

THIS TINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
“.boon elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables. 

HIT FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

MOFFATT & SCOTT
1

Tbonmad. of r.rd. New Dr*. Goods from «• 
Thommidi of y.rds Indigo «hints* tree «• 
Thoannd. at yud. Grej Cotton, from to 
Hmndrods of j.nls T»ble Use. from Mo 

S4 Inch Teble Um> Wo 
Which Table Une.»o 

Doren. of Une. Towel, from Gc mch 
Domm of U... Napkin, from Me dm.
Hundreds at jxrd. Roller Ltoeo from So 

Dueeee or Beth ToweU 1.0« per dee. or.|e<ata 
Heodrods of yards Creiotmee from 8e 
Hundred, at verdi TteUn. from Sto 

Hundred, at yard. White HtripTO
Hundred, or yard. at Print. To wortl So 

Pti" o( U»e Curt tin. .w»7 below «.ml prim

yÀ.I.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

ladies’ mantles and dresses. BALL TC AJfOX.W^^wÆr^ROBERTWlÔHT A CO.
Mr. Thos, Flood and sons ire busily 

engaged in erecting a commodious 
summer kitchen or woodshed 

A French Canadien, from Chicouti
mi, is about purchasing a lot from 
Mr. J. Flood, whereon he intend» 
building a general provision store. 
He will albo keep the proposed new 
post office.

The R. C. ehureh committee held a 
Friday, April 1B.-Mr. James [*£,* Iknday 'owerk on fte*i«h

MXSLhr.°ofM ehMr: rtSMgLa.

Jim .round again. E'JÏÏ’.'V, sîmLT '
nATbub^.'vP^ea,VCh0°l m“ting h0” ^al Zk, of tl Thebois. He to 

° Our music teacher, Mis. McIntosh. ttlon|e in h“ hermitage. What cour- 
has had a severe cold, but we are glad ^St,1, . ... ,,
to see her on the gain. *“ob J* oM. P?

mother Corrro^dmtl g* “fbored 10 *!.mad
M wwxA1, A -1 91 TA mno,iod Bd Leader came to his rescue by pull- 

v _ . _ _ Additional errtrtiiof New Good.I y,. p Mn 0f T Flood, ÎSK both rat with his htolthv team.
H. Y. FARR. inspection Invlred. “Lhase ^!ê " w mili té Flood,

. F__. Esq., was almost drowned last week,groat majority aw «Gently en- wh?le ont fiehing. His fnithfol dog
connqpng j ^ : saved him from the jaws of death,
peot from hisexpenence rathe budD Bolgor is a genius. He hs.

WlU betan,ed0,“ irri,Upd.fonev,ulky,ti1pl.n 
/oh™ I^edVr is doing . rushing pf wh.ch be himeell eonro.ved, snd 

business here. He is well esteemed , , ? .... . , » weeks inet
hVVen0mtname“ ,Dd therd°re iter spring work is over, M> Ju 
hold, their pstroeage. Rouan wUl change l he name of a fair

maid.

Dominion Hotel,
NBWBORO. SHOW ROOMS :

Main St., Opposite Buell St.Headquarters far Stylish MillineryTHE new proprietors of this hotel will spare 
Mb pains in making this one of the best hostel-

'*S»“d,aVicOBOE 8c HENRY BOLTON. II or HE. CORSETS | Robert Wright & Co. | CORSETS 5West End 
Grocery.

MoINTOSH MILLS.Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in gelling fact, the celebrated D * A. Kid-fitting Corsets, with moveable 

bones. Every pair of D. A A. Coroeta warranted satisfactory in every parti
cular or money cheerfully refunded after ten daye trial.

j THE LATEST STYLE Suffice to say we mean basinesa.PLUM HOLLOW.

PERFECT IT FIT JtJTU 
IVORItAInlJrSIIMP,

SHOULD PATRONISE

A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.

We have now a Urge and well selected 
«took of New Seasonable goods, which 
we are determined to turn into money 
»* rapidly as possible. We therefore 
invite all who wish to secure the best 
value for their -ready money to come 
direct to Bradford Warehouse.

Tuesday, April 22 —Chat, Stevens 
has erected a highly ornamental bog

the die-eBSraESScSSE
ed s full stock of

ROBERT WRIGHT A Oo.
pen.

Wellington Randolph, who has been 
very ill, is now slowly recovering.

Geo. Stevens’ wife has presented 
him with a son. Ho is a very proud 
man.

Good fishing in the lake and no 
.trouble from the inspector so for. 
^SLake st society has received a severe 
shock which has cast a gloom over the 

What’s the

FRESH —*—

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CAUSED 
GOODS, FLOOR, FEED, ETC.

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Additional arrivals of Ne 

Inspection Invited.BROCKVILLEs BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
Beautiful new designs in Printed Calicoes, 8c per yard.
The New Sondnn Cloth, in IS different ehades, just the thing for Girl’s 

Dresses, only 7c per yord. Plain Colored Serges at 8c per yard. Some real 
novelties in All-wool Printed Chillies, wide widths.

Black snd, colored 4-buttoned, Lfidies’ Embroidered Back Kid Gloves, 
worth 76c per pair for 66c per pair.

80c quality double and twist Cottonade for 25o per yard. 25c quality 
double and .-twist Striped Cottonade for 19c per yard. Resl Iodigo Check 
Shirting, 186 quslity for lljc per yard. Light Fancy Oxford Check Shirtings 
16c quality for 12jc per yord.

Lace Curtains selling fast at onr popular prices. Cream and While Car- 
tain Net, taped and bound, lOJo. 12jo' and 14o per yard. Art Muslins in 
great variety of new patterns- Boro sud Fancy Cui tain Scrims.

VARIETY WORKSf

1 Wt Guarantee the Best 26-cent TEA In 
the Village for the Money. Bradford Warehouseentire neighborhood, 

matter t Only this : W. T. has en
gaged a giri to superintend the culinary 
department of hie home. Oh, how 
horrfll I Just to think of it I Why, un
der this arrangement of his domestic 
affairs he will be able to do nothing— 
positively nothing—for a brief period 
each day. For eleven years he has 
labored on lot 11, and for the past two 
years he has had added to his work in 
the fields the care of hie home 
and bv night and his hours 
have been few and far between, and 
we really thought that his earlv dis 
ability or demise would throw lot 11 
on the market. But now, alas! he

Removed from the Bhepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street,

All Kinds of Farm Produce Taken in
Exchange.

JOHN A. RAPPKLL.
Orders taken for Silverware.

THOS. McCRUM,in King Street, - Brockville, 

Opp. Central Hotel

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF*
SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, 40.Allai Turner & Co.; NBWBORO.

Monday, April 14.—There appears temperance lake.
lo be ronsidertfole anxiety on the pan April" 17.-MU, Laura
Of cand,dries ,n tth'L ,d^ hnnnro Mansell returned from her aehonl in 
nart of the county or deal honore L,n„downe lat„, .CCOmp.nied by 
Predictions are about equal as to each hor friaiul Mi./ T,«ann 0f that

tirurs.tttlK zz srjfS&TSac
whose lap the M. P. P. j*®”1, division is the most agreeable to be
□mp. Hydshataughae alraady set foan , In „„ opinioen, tbe m0re
n, ip a mild form eoae not to arouse egrewt,le we are ourselves the more 
ZrTri ^ubL:'ltrat«lWLung’ «*fî«e w. rimll find the whole

“a r% j6al0gi'* Zro®, More and cleaner sugar was made
and forgotten. J°r years of frigid pn thia ^r. than was expected. 
by-on-th(«ther-«de, fnendly^calh ««,, M„ D- Avery sugait-d off a lot of 
being substitnted, and thevoter a ^ hondn)d thlt might
welfare earnestly «qtiredtiter. I» challenge the country. H the formers 
the -course of convere.t.on which who ng^tb, old rap-trongh, Upped 
follows, election ”atte™ ? with the axe, .nd made the sugar in
gone into and yout pohtrati profile a lot of Htlle kettlflg ,trnng on a long
taken. Happy .e the ehureh that hes blinding smoke,-could In mlM ^ tw. wro
a dedication on hand for par^• «‘ h «Seethe beautiful present make of v ,n “T!”------

The second chapter of Rideau Hall * fali fP™" birth ^ “f
mna hflM at Ban CamobelVs the other •ra,7 winter, w doing his lull whom was dead and the life of the
:îi™"phr«; siTnrkth.,,}ikefcrs;m «,.«»» rr^rof^g

Board o, «tree,ora. DON’T FORGET îî^st t tm “Lt Moritz ^TLibo'-t ^ To Rmiv.-The flat over the Bx-

Gul^E’SitFE-lr. The .ale of PriuU now going on .tour store. P.ttern, the pretties., price, a ‘atited ’ th^Tow” foXÜToL’t J****?
Patcreok, Eaq-fSigh i^Leiian, làq.f^Edw.rd surprise. English Print», full width, 8Jc per yard, actually worth 10c, and 8pend the evemeg. Din, giving Qua earnest endeavor to advance and store room. Soft water at door
B. Gro.nriKBnC.-jW. ^«Donald, ù,, 12jc. Come along and see the assortment of patterns, there may be one just $2 to buy some whisky before starting. “ ^od^inwinningthe” and well convenient. Garden plot if

-----  suited to your taste. It's an awful drop, but they mast be sold. After receiving this article, the trio aD£ct and good will of all interested desired. Possession given A
Sr^ttvie Srisurc hTthe 80011 w“hs* °®°e-. eg ^

atwnt an hoar after the bottle had of pareht. md pupils, Toronto oily council gives $3.000
taken a number of revolution., Dan * h,8j^7 ««teemed young lady a year to have bend, pjmyssxg in hoar 
having his money all right at this h“e h“ k»” f” "®m« t1®?? P“‘ publie parks. Hamilton $1,000,
time 8 On Mr Moriarity taking «gning, ptunbng and making a eilk brockville «100. Would it not be a
leave Dan chanced to pm hie hand in The novelty and bounty wiw moT, 0n the pert of our village
hi. nncket .nd found to use his own ̂  ® form a unique article, and the oounyii to make a small grant to ourwX ^“m^'n^mTne^’3l «kj'.'and «»« task di.pfoyed show an vil,age b.nd on oondition that tiro,
Ut ones accused hi, guest aa above «rtiriio hand.---------- were out p!,*y once 1 w6ek on tbe ot lhe

vï™r a ... b.» a,,.™, ,„t,2',SnU’.;’BeuZ2K

on hie hands which he is anxious to tht.P i vee , raking fire ofthe “ Chu Fong would likee smelly nice
dispose of cheap for o»h or woo d *b«““lv“ iîe fon«t^îsî Meliran lady. 8b. no have to work,
give him in exchange for wood, old 7," „m»t—— tbe shortest wav as Chu Fong got big lot of money, 
iron, or, in fact, anything, or under ta‘b« «horteut way ^
any terms to suit purchaser. Good ,. eookee ; wife eh# eao dress up
reasons for selliag. MALLORYTOWiy, day. Prise, $10 for best girl.
large stock of furniture wbicS will be Saturday, April 19.—Quarterly F<^‘ h ^ a supply of o*ri«!«TuEi>d.“pïSên^ro^ôi‘i^S.i*
Mid very romou.ble to roit th.harf service in the Methodist church here m rtook ^ snpp^ o afiSESTAÏ
limes. He intend, .rooting a forge Band., morning, April 27th. 3”^ Zg for fan m~»l W *5-
factory which will employ a forge Mieses Florence and Jennie Guilds “T •" « Al th® mwin.
number of hands and wiH probuhly be. me sending, few day. with their <m
the moot extensive furniture factory grandfather, Mr. John Collins. {Lmthev are not only e useful sp
in the county. It will he a great help We are pleased to see that Mr. “J™interesting -----—
to the village and wül enable small Frank Mallory is rapidly recovering
dealers to sort op on short nouee from his late illness. *«ddinw nartiee **, should
saving freight and other inconvenience LMr. Johnny Austin has returned ..mtiJtodlprieM.
incident to purchasing at a distance, after spending a week at his home «end for a sampl P

The mill ysrd at tire fermions of the He leaves the 26,h for Glen Buell Here fa » "*» swmdliug arireure.
“lover’s walk ’’ hu turned into a where he is engaged to manufuturo agmnri wh.oh the«lf.uffiorent«ty 
rendesvons for the young pleasure cheese the coming season. • man ua well •« the guileleaaagncul

Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth B6eker8 of our town. L.te arrivals A We regret to learn that Dr. Lape turret should be on hre ^ru. a
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we roll you a who bave not altogether become so- intends leaving Mallory town shartly. sharper has a double reuntmn pen,
handsome Dodo Blind Roller complete for 49c. quainted with tto customs of the Miss NeUie Judd spent a few days -Jth two kind, of mk,

Don’t forget the pfooe, citisens of our town should brar m stbomenad » now -ithher ...ter, IgJgZ
mind that the eagle eye of the n-ribe Mrs.A. Chapman, Brookvilfo. with the ink that fads. Mdtnevie«^
who resides in that locality is ever What about our new paraonsge T sign, mti. the ink that doe, not fad»-
watching their noeturnsl mansmvring. Mr Reuben Cooper is putting ups An entirely difihrent '«ree”*n‘
sows hone the old-time solitude of new barn. afterward substituted, awl the aupe
that noiseless walk will not be disturb Mr. Robert Avery lost a horse on finds himself confronted with a promise 
ed in the future. Saturday tori. | to pay.

Spring Has Coma 
ARNOLD’S

|W PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
BT BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.
byday 
of restThe Popular D. * A. 

Kid-fitting Corsets.
M-llTCHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS | H- Y. FARR. |D. A A. CORSETS, 

Glove-fitting.The LeadingBrockvilleBlaff Street,
NEWCAN SUPPLY

Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams, Zephyr*,

Sateens, Chambrays,
SHOE HOUSE

female voioes : “ Oh, the bold bed

GARDEN,

Lewis ^PattersonFIELD,
AND FLOWER man.” The following re suggested for 

memorisation by tbe Ireks st. elocu
tion i»U : •

Since meridian light eemmeneed,
Parer light's revealed to some ;
If there still mint be aftooee.
Woe to him by whom they oobm

jn
Cottonades,

SEEDS Cotton Shirtings,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

BROCKVILLE.
Fresh and Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices.
Orders by mall will have prompt attention

LACE CURTAINSLACE CURTAINS.

What have wo got f Lace curtain* 
in white, cream, scalloped and lapped 
edges, 2 j yds long, 50c and 65c, 8 
yds long $1, $1.15, $1,50, from that 
to the most expensive.

We ask yee specially to see o«r

PRINTS AND .% GINGHAMS
They ere marvels for been ty end rales. 

Stock v
W.,

But I could not get it fadriy,
^2,,'SÈf.’S,^,£2S"ei^ >

In this department our stock ie 
large, goods never better value. We 
want you to come and examine our 
assortment. hand stuff with ns.

SMB,
Iwatrh In the world. Perffoe* 
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,

H. H. ARNOLD.Geo. S. Young
Oentral Block - Athens

Imitation Raw Silk, Heavy Turcoman Curtains, Fancy Dado Pattern., etc. 
You are asked to see them before buying.BANK OF MONTREAL

Oki PIESOK hi Westward Hoi« ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
•_____

Capital. aU Paid-up .

eRCu, ’<1. ih’.r with oar Imm 
................

KSbcsnSr zrxrjs.7Z
)( ! '

Wo don’t know of better value 
to be got anywhere than ii to be 
had at 205 King St.

(- ,{DADO SHADES 
SPRING ROLLERS 
CURTAIN POLES

we-sPRlNG-m.........Iiimw*

Weekly Settlers Trains
By the Old Reliable Short lia 

and Through Oar Route, the

Head Office, MONTREAL.

CASH! GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAYWANTED let. To Mineeota, Dakota, Manitoba, 

the North-West, Montana, Washing
ton Territory, Oregon, British Col
umbia, Ac., Ac., Aa

thbodgh ticket* »
AIX POINT*

-AT VERY LOW RATE*.

American Baggage 
Brockville Depot by U. 
checked through to destination, lav
ing puasengere all further care. Free 
accommodation in Colonial Sleeping 
Care.
For Ticket» and information call no 

G. T. TUDFOBD,
e. ». a. Ticket Agent,

W. J. BucBINAU^Oeneral Manager.^
aiîd Manager of Montreal Branch.

MaCNtoEB, Assistant General Manager
fîttV Assistant Inspector.

40,000 DEACON KING ST. - 205 - KING- ST.
LEWIS Sc PATTERSON.

rA.
and I

AND CALF SKINS Breeches Ire Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte, Ont.
Belleville,
Brantford “

iMoncton, N. B.
New Westminster, B.C* 
Ottawa, Ont.

Brockville, “ Perth. M
Calgary, Alberta Peterboro, Ont.
Chatham, N. B. Pic ton, “
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, " Regina,
Goderich, “ Sarnia, Ont.
Guelph, “ | Stratford, Ont.
Halifax, N.8. J 8t. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Oht. 8t. Mary’s, Ont.
Kingston, “ Toronto, **
Lindsay, V anoouver, B.C
h0-40-’ “ Ziïsgicâ
N?_4Yort“f« X“'-
Hew Iorx,bv wan street.
Chicago, 236 La Salle Street.

OT Collections made at all Banking Town*. 
Drafts leaned on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on déposât*.

examined at 
S. Officer andHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BBOCKVILLB 
TANHEBY.

> A. G. McCRADT SONS.

“ In conclusion,” said the orator, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, pu1 
forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, 'feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, l 
necessary, to—to—to—”

“To what 1” asked a voice. _ . .. .
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.”

I*

MONEY TO LOANevery
Chu

WALL PAPER Mr. R. O.
h

Just reoeived, our first ehipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the beat patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the beat and finest assortment. Gold papers at 3 5c. Our 
papers at 5. 6, 7 and 8c. are the beet we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We. eell 10 roll, of good paper and border to match for 
69c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c. borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall- Paper until you 
our stock and prices.

MALESMB1V
A WANTED if

1

CHEESEMEN
CHASE BBOTHEBS * Ce

Crelfoerree. O K

•4ktea meet We have now in stock » forge

heading for name of factory, 
patrons, columns for weight of milk 
deUvered morniag and evening, end 
total for week. .Thoy are printed ore 

.vy pnÿcr, and arc furnished 
reasonable rriea. A

JOS. LANE,
M*ln St .opposite Maley’s Boot and ShoeStore,

brockville,
Carries the

WINDOW SHADES of Ï.M

^ES!
Mural*to efoow eer good* *

i «ai».

L1RGRST STOCK OF WITCHES
of any house In town.

extra hea«
slssmH at veiy irenrrel a.’ sheet to wy addrem ore applioatioe.-‘“4 ODELL’SWill too Sold Right.

ooatriaf »» Skill.* Workm. 
Bpssialty.

Address
REPORTER Offiot,

Athene, Out.
(LAYS SklLOOX’e) .

- - BROCKVILLE
d H 5C

«fife ttspoall when wanting, *nything onr S
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